Increased response switching, perseveration and perseverative switching following d-amphetamine in the rat.
Four experiments examined the effects of d-amphetamine on response switching and perseveration in apparatus allowing a choice of response location. The relative 'cost' of a switch between two response locations and repetitive responding at a single location by rats was manipulated in the various test settings to provide baseline probabilities of switching. d-Amphetamine (0.2-2.3 mg/kg) increased response switching. This effect did not depend on switching being necessary to produce reinforcement and was not explained by increases in locomotor activity, motivational change or randomisation of responding. Further evidence was provided in support of a 'probability-dependency' hypothesis, that the effect of the drug depends in part upon the baseline probability of a response. A measure of perseveration independent of response switching (extra responses made prior to the collection of food) showed that increased switching and increased perseveration occurred in the same situation at the same doses, although perseveration generally occurred at higher doses than increased switching. Therefore the effect of amphetamine on response switching or repetition depends on the dose of drug, the context of the response and its probability of occurrence under control conditions.